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WHITTLED TO A POUT. Sorghum. 1 find It Is Impossible to at

any kind of a tariff that won't
cause aiarm to some of my most in-

fluential constituents." Washington Star.
TEE OMAHA DAILY BEE

Booking BarJarard Poetic Valentines
to let the individual voter instruct
his delegates on every possible point
and names may be filed for vice presi-

dent by petition of twenty-liv- e elect--

Third Party Talk.
Talk of forming a third party to

be made np of the progres-
sives, both republicans and demo

VICTUR KOSEW ATKR, EMToR
They can never do any effectrre tem-

perance work ln Berlin."
-- Why not!"
"Because It l a city which Is always

on th Spree." Baltimore American.

"Oa what around do yon seek a di-

vorce from your wife?" asked th law-

yer.--araoly because of a pun." replied thTliisDav inOmaliaTarioui.or Just the same as for president
BKK Bl KAKNAM AXU 1TTH,

Eaund at uiuhi posturx,.. aecoad-ele- s

matter.

ear aad Great Rhyme-ate- re

Pay Tribate to the
Salat ef the Heart Throb.

crats, is being revived In
husband. "Tou see, she'sC9MPHXO FROM BEE FILM "I how Acam and Eve cam te

name "theTr e.de,,"on Cai- n- said W.,M a alptre and It
"They probably knew what they were w 'hear her remark ,w'n'r

when I mould -. Si;
raising' aald Dingbat. Harper'e kmINew York

FE& It.
Weekly.

It candidates for president should go
before tbe people, why not candidates
for vice president? Why should not

aspirants for the trice presidency trust
the people the same aa to the presi-

dency?
Come oa in! The water is fine,

snd the more the merrier.

Thirty Yean Ago
Th residence of Alderman McXamars

on Oak Hill waa visited with about
twenty couples, with musio accompani-
ment, to give lira. McN'amara a warm

Mrs. Brown-M- rs. Janes has the worst
habit'

Mr. Brown Wliat is It. dear?
Mrs. Brown She turn around and

look every time we pasa oa the street.
Mr. Brown How do you know she

doesT-Judf- ie.

Tou haven't mentioned the tariff In
anv of your speeches."

"And I'm not going to mention tt un

'No. I cant get cp enough ecurare to
ask old Patterson for hla daughter."

"And why not?"
" Because I'm a builder of absolute y

fireproof building and he is a fire In-

surance agent." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Ten. sir, 1 am proud to say that I'm
a selfraad man.

"Then It's a great pity you didn't notice
that your leg were net mate." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Karate Valeatyar, HI Day.
Goe, little Ryfame. greet Her.

ioe, tel Her j t I thlnka
Things Infinitely sweeter

Vn 1 mae putt In Inke;
Tet Muuck of ye meter

Shalt linger on ye Aire
Te biles she turns e Leaves a: learns

Ye sec.t hidden there.

Flye. Utile of Paper.
Flye, tnerrle-hearte- d Bird,a lett your Kanele. shape Her
Horn dear and simple Word.

So sweete It snan't escape Her
A If s blushe you see

Steal upp a chs across Her face
Ketum and counall m.

Hut, little God! I send Her,

parts of the country. The talk Is

said to emanate from those camps
bitterly hostile to President Tsft who

see thst his renomination la practi-

cally assured, and are figuring on the
next move after that The suggestion
Is that a third party to put a aeparste
ticket in the Held, headed by La Fol-

letto. is to be kept in view as a last
resort.

Frankly, we do not believe there
ia anything substantial la these re-

ports. The talk of a third party was

much more pronounced two years
ago when, ss we hempen to know,
overtures were tade to Colonel

Roosevelt to jo'.. In with such a

TEKMS OK til BSOKIITloS.
Stiifiay liee. on year.... Jjie
Saturday Be, on year "':!
Da!! MX tirHho.it BunJayi. ore jtarM'W
JJaiiy He and SiitkUv. one year Svw

t.KUVEHKD HT CAKKIfcR.
rranlrt he iwlih Stmdavi. per
Iwuip He unrluding run1ay!, per nio..w
Jail" rU (Without lijndai l. Ir mo . tol
Aldreoe all roDiplaint or Irrcguiar'ue

la deUvery to t'nv ' irrulstn lept.
RKMITTANCK9.

Remit bv draft, eiprees or postal nnm.
payable to To Bee Puhli.hlng company.
Only stamiw revived in pamenl
of raajl arrountu peraona! che.-a-. --

rapt on Omaha and eastern exchange, not
accepted. OWE.

Orr.ar.a-- Th H HuiMlng.
mouth Omaha-- Sit N St.
t.'ounrll Wuff-T- 5 Sco't St.
Lincoln X Utile Hulldlng
CtHcaeo ): Vaniuette B'llMlng.
Xanana nre Building.
.w York-,- 14 Wet Thirty-thir-

"Washington uS Vnurteenth St.. N. w.

welcome home from Stertlng, Colo.,
where she had spent several weeks visit-

ing her larenls. Th surprla was com-

plete, and enjoyed by all participant.
Th grand jury adjourned after find-

ing seven more Indictments, making
fourteen tn all.

The recent buatneaa consolidation by 8.
P. Mors A Co.. has brought about th
disposal, of tb stock In their Tenth
street store to a new firm composed of

ices forced to do so." replied Senator

Ths Theater Censor.
London's august play censor. Earl

Spencer, also lord chamberlain, haa

resigned his position in sheer despair
of ever being able to fill it with any
degree of satisfaction to all the Inter-

ests concerned. Evidently stage cen-

sorship Is about aa difficult a role to

play in England aa America, wbere It
hss never yet been successfully

new nationri.RRrp.NrKM-E-
.

movement making hU
rommunlratlf.nl relating to news and

alism" Its foundation, only to meeteditorial matter ehould he addressed
' Omaha Bee. Kditorial Department.

ny Xou. y MS,
Wch hopeful Love haa penned Her

Withe tiuill In Honle dipt;
Haste; bid Her Heart be tender

l.'nto ye lightsome Line
Where I In mask hav com to ask

To be Her Valentyne!
Frank IXropster Sherman.

My aleatlae.
Let Chtoe and Clorinda ease

With eye aglow with loveiight's beam.
I'll turn my music to other ways

plsyed. Every now and then somea firm refusal from him, and no suf

Mr. Peter Wlgg and John N. Westberg,
formerly a clerk for 8. P. Mors a Co.,
under th firm nam of Wigg A West-ber-

Th council meeting received th re-

port of th appraisers on th proposed
Farnam street grading, allowing damages
for l,8ai several property owners hav-

ing waived their right.
A car load of eocoanuu In barrels was

received by an Omaha commission firm.

zeslous and well meaning personsJANUART CttWULATlON. ficient encouragement from the pro
suddenly awake to the enormity of

49,728 gressive or Bryan wing of the demo-

crats. If tbe men whose leadership the stage's baleful Influence "a
thing not altogether Imaginary"
and to tbe necessity of appointing a Than this, which makes th young towss regarded as essential to a third

party movement saw no good reason
Th window frame and eastings efcensor of plays as the surest remedyfor taking It up two years ago, but

No anxiety on
Baking-da-y if you use

the fifth floor of th Grand Central are
up.preferred to work out their salvation

Ftsie of Nebraska. County of Poun'aa, at
Dwlght Williams, etrmlatlon manage)

of Tke Bea Publishing company, being
duly (worn, ears that U average daily
rlmilatlori. leas spoiled, unuaed and re-

turned copies, for the awDtb of January,
MX st.ra.

DWTOHT THLUAafS,
Circulation Manager,

ubaertbed ta my preaenre and swam to
before me this eth day of February. Wit,

(Seal.) ROBERT HUNTER.
Notary Public.

The contract for the carpenter work
oa W. A. Paxton s new store building

dream
Of thoughts as sweet aa throatful bird.
Of lacened picture, honeyed word.

No lilt of love shall lightly trip
FrtKn out my flute; no song divine

Of charming Cupid. Tet I d dip
Into the realm of Valentine;

For truth, may maker of ruae rhymes.
A well be dead as out of times.

If I'd my way th mailman's call
Would haul my walk uito a run

fop tbe evil. But somehow or other
these good Impulses Invariably come
to naught, though that ia not to say
the task ia impossible, only very,
very difficult

hss been let to W. A. Dollone.

within their own respective party
lines, there Is certainly less reason
for It now. We do not believe the in-

surgents In either party wsnt to get
Mr. C. H. Dewey and Mr. P. P. Shelhy T7 T7V

It Involves many exacting demanda. 1 1 1 11111 rvAt rTn r frInto th position where their party
returned from an extended trip to
Arlsona and Santa Fe. They spent a
week at Birr Madra villa. Ban Gabriel,
California, where R It H. Clark, his 1 1 lim I U vjl If I MlVNOut to the mailbox In the nailThrough the entire fabric of stage-

craft runs the subtle thread of comrarleg tae etty For billet-dou- x no man would ehun;arllr aheald have Th
loyslty Is under suspicion, or wber
they msy hsv to affirm publicly that
they will not bolt the nomination If

wife and son and Mrs. Horace Everett St. Valentine would bring me thrills
A couple Of bills.and daughter of Council Bluffs areMailed t thaea. Addeeee

will h eaaased aa at tea aa New ork Tribune.
their preferred choice is unsuccessful. pending a delightful vacation.

Gold fillings put In by electricity at

mercialism. That la going to be safe-

guarded. Then there are divers and
often conflicting Interests to be sub-

served. The ethical pnbllc sentiment CREAMDr. Wens dental rooms, 1M Farnam.

Twenty Years Ago ,

This applies especially where th
rank and file of the party la to make
tb decision themselves by direct pri

feud endM InTha Folk-Clar- k

ansa an milk. ' demands chastity and Intellectuality
Insists upon lofty appeal. Over Th ewedlsh Lutheran church at

mary and would be entitled to know
Twenty-secon- d and Vinton streets was

against tbem are their opposltes. TheIn advance If tb Insurgents were byLincoln's anniversary baa com to
theatrical manager Is not In the busimental reservation holding a third

formally dedicated. Rev. C E. Elvlnr.
founded th church In UN and was made
pastor. Rev. B. A. Foglestrom hadness tor his health. Box office reparty program In reserve. If th la

be the orator'a opportunity.

Tbnt far Dr. Bun's election
president baa not bean ratified.

charge of th dedicatory service and wasceipts respond to the acceptability ofsurgenta should win out, they would
assisted by about thirty ether ministers

expect th regulara to line up for the the play. The players are the most
capricious of folk. The press agent

Insures light sweei
wholesome --food

from over th state.
John O. Matter of Chadron was at the

'
I. set by a alea(la.
John Henry Clin
Loved msiden fin;
And (or this day
He long did pin.
With pennies nine
A valentine

He bought that girl
'Taas superfine.

Two doves did twin
ln a combine

Around a heart
And 'round a vtn.

"Wilt thou be mine.
O, Kmeline?

Thou angel on"
(So mad tn line).

But Fate Malign,
che did design;

He sent that girl
No valentine.

But did consign
(He'll e'er repine)

Ills laundry bill
For sixty-nin-

No maid for Clin- -.
No dove combine;

hss his whims. Paxton hotel.
ticket and It, will be well for them
to tnak It plain that they, too,
recognix th binding fore of major

Good Horning, Post maatar
Quite a nice valentine, Isn't ItT If the censor,' by some dint of Frank P. Ireland, mayor ef Nebraska

aty, occupied room "U" at the Paxton. A purejCream ofTartarmiraculous achievement, finds It everities that decide th other way. K. O. Mayfteld went to Greenwood toNo oe talking, those Indianapolis possible to reconcile this tumult of
attend th funeral of his grandmother. rowaerbon be do. bar an astounding effect. El l&liconflicting Interests, he still Is In noChina with Its Fact to the Weit airs. Martha Majfield.

John Kelly, at years of as. KS DodgeEvent hav moved so rapidly and position to receive the approbation
for duty well done. Ah, 'there is that street, died at hla home at 1 p. m.Measured by what be gave up.

Mr. Folk's sacrifice does not seem so ksleldosroplcally during the Chines Hugh Patterson, B years old, died at
revolution that It has not been en Implacable autocrat, the critic, no

two of whom often see the samegroat
tlrely safe to venture npoa any de

the residence of his nephew, J. A. Dal-sel- l.

Ma North Nineteenth street, of
winter cholera.

Tea Years Ago

cisive discussion of th situation, but thing alike. They would cease to be
critics If they did. Let the censorTh stage mar hardly be called a

now that th Imperial government'sfake, sine H only pretonds to be an
diet abdicating and totally acceptingImitation. essay to aatlsfy tbem and see If be

blames Earl Spencer for quitting hta

She'll ne'er be his.
He doth incline.

Joe Kerr.

D Yea Hraaesabert

A hospital to cost t3t,00t waa among the
lew Improvements announced In thth terms of th republicans has been

Job. Her Is on Chicago critic who plan for Fort Crook.published, th situation bight be Old chap, do you still remember, tbe. Tb Insurgent has ball league
should send Senator La Folletto aa Chief of Police Donahue Issued ordersha actually said that th theater to

days of your callow youth,accepted at Its face value. Yet of
course, there Is ample opportunity

When you chewed th end of a pewcil,closing all public dance halls at midnight
Saturday to remain closed until Monday.aoa ual pass. J and swor that you wroto ui trutn

day la a place where a man should
not take a woman unless hs knows
her very, rery well. Plumb that with

Ia the doggerel labeled. "To Pnyllls"fof discord In the perfecting of de News was received that th brigands which you left at tn aoor 01 sieg.It Is reassuring to know that th tails In the transition. But th Man Then posted the same to ta.lie, apd. ahad been paid th ransom for Miss Ellen
M. Stone and Mm. Tal Ik a.another critic's panegyric that the dupuoat copy 114 regi. grand Jury wilt not hav to b

tloaed against overwork.' City Comptroller West berg wrote astage Is most ennobling In Its Influ
con uynaaty naa, py to empress
dowsger's proclamation, terminated

And say. do you still remember that mar
letter to th chairman of the advisory

Good Opportunity tor
Investment in Substantial

Horns Industry
snc and you may be qualified forIts reign of three eenturle and

velous work ot art
Thenaked god with th empty bow and

the arrow that pierced a heart?
'Twa framed In much lace-Il-k paper,

and th envelope' cramped address

th job of censor, yourself. Tet theyielded to the Inevitable. 4' Thai winter that had
gone emtlrely out of style seems to aters certainly heed censoring and

board, calling his attention to th "dan-

gerous condition of stmt cars oa what
Is known as th Dodg street line, and
particularly te the condition of car No.
B."

The majority of tbe people are In favor Looked much Ilk th hand ot Mlunlesom need It extremely much.I a republic From the preference ofhave put on'over on us. j th people heart, ln. WU ,, u
Winners of three of the most valudiscernible. How could we oppose the

able gifts distributed at th Klks' fairThe Success Msgssln sad th play
'

"Making Good," both hav faded.
desires of millions for tbe glory of one

were announced. Th KM check preramnyT

Mr. Bryan aays the Wall street In-

terests have offended "us ever since
1896." The editor of the Houston
Post Is a red-ho- t democrat but he

sented by Count Chelghton went to No.8uch an utterance from the lips ofNo, there la nothing In nam.
--

7 r held by Fred Blake. Th Brewers'a Chines ruler ought to satisfy

but you hoped thai 11 cam irom
Bess.

I know that you still remember those
violets you sent to Nell,

And the roses which went to Mary, and
the candy expressed to Bell;

And do you remember tn mitten you got
by the morning post?

It waa red, and cut out of flannel by a
maid on tii other coast.

ril bet you remember, you rascal. Tou
used to be handsom then.

And you captured the genuine Phyllis In
a race with a dosan msn.

And now 'round your eve ar wrinkles
and your hair Is ss gray as mine.

denies that he la on of th "us'doubt; It surely meant that ooclden
tal ctvllliatlon has wrought Its Influ

It la hard for a lot of folks to ap-

preciate the need for aa big buildings
as facie Bam haa for th atorag of

sliver cheat was drawn by 0k C. Towle
snd No, Ul got the Elks' eolt, but there
was no record to show who held th lucky
number.ence upon oriental Imperialism. In

who have been offended by anything
that Wall street ever did. From the
way they vote, a good many demo-
crats have evidently been able to

money. this Is there all th Inspiration Amer-- Miss Alice Ensor, Twenty-fourt- h and D
streets. South Omaha, left her purscans need at thla time. ' Republican. containing money and other valuable But so that you won t be lonesomesteel their feelings to tbe offensesism rears its majestic head amid to the value of M lying In the reading and a valentine.heres "How,of Wall street

Nov It remain to be seen whether
Governor Harmon will return the
compliment and decline to stump

most auipices conditions In China. It room of the Omaha publlo library and
when she went back to get it It waa
gone.

111 be a long time before these
New Jersey. 400,000,000 embryonic republicans

Our old friend, the Piatt river
canal, haa been built once more on

Yalratlalaa.
I'd love to buy some perforated lacelike,

little paper things
With a pink Cupid In the middle fl ut-

ter n' on snowwhlte wings.
An' carry a whole armful of them back,

'wav back to long ago.

rise to a real understanding of con
paper. We hope to live long enoughstltutlonal government with Its, Still, If all th army post scandals

were to be aired In public, w might
have to revlv the code duello for

blessing of liberty to them, but some People Talked About And gently push them 'neath th door
to see the water turned Into the
canal, and the wheela made to re-

volve by electric power generated In
of little I used to know:day they will, and when they do what

mighty things will bo don In theaffairs of honor. And then tiptoe adown the steps and
tlppytoe out through the gate.

And then hide out behind a tree andIts turbines. Official red tape In Washington the
ether day demonstrated Its e vigor

asm of tb new civilisation I It Is
triumph enough for us that this In

hold my breath, and stand and wait.
And maybe git a glimpse of HEH with

her but eye an' fluffy hair!by yanking out the tooth of a real gen
Every occupant of th city hall la

cocksnr that tb graft Is la th
ofBc on the next floor or at th

If democratic harmony has gotten
that far ia Nebraska that Edgar eral. An' then, when she had abut th doorterminable tide of humanity la faced

westward at last It has taken 100 go off e'walkn on the air!The crusade started by th
traveling men'a associations Is chasing

Howard Is ready to ahut his eyiother end of th corridor.
years to turn Its back upoa the east-- Td be glad to send Mary one, an' run offand awallow any dose that la mixed

for him, the political millennium
th watar wagon late the deep, dark
woods.era horiion.

' TUfj condensed milk and Canning

Factory that I am erecting at Papil-lio- n,

Nebraska, ia rapidly neaxing com-

pletion, and I am now offering a lim-

ited amount of Waterloo Creamery,

Co, preferred stock at $100 per share,

drawing interest at the rate of

7 Per Cent Per Annum
We will guarantee to cotrort all

outstanding stock into cash at the ead

of three years.

This inyeetment ii bound to be prof-
itable for the investor and will reaulJ

in great benefit to the milk inAwtry
in Douglas, Sarpy and Washington
eotmties. This is the first "Evapo-
rated Milk" factory in the state of

Nebraska, Our brand will be tbV'Eak-hor- n

Evaporated Milk.1'

If yon are interested send for list of
men who have already subscribed and
such other information aa yon may,

desire.

Reference, First National Bank,
Omaha. ......

Waterloo Creamery Co.,

LEROY CORLISS, Prost.

Omaha, Neb.
' Ton are cordially invited to inspect
this plant at any time.

Paptflioa Internrban line terminal.

Th convict who wantonly
dered a deputy warden in th peni

And .only yesterday men were say-- That reconciliation between th twemust be almost In sight branches of the Braganxa family, aspirlog It would never be In our day.tentiary 1 aald to expert to hang. ants te th throne of Portugal, at anotherAn old German orator one mounted Chairman Underwood is being reLet him not be disappointed. evidence that misery loves company.
ferred to aa the "man who triumphed That rare touch of sympathy which

Abraham Lincoln would b th
to a climax of eloquence upon this
rhetorical flight: "Dreamer among
th possibilities of life, do yon ever

adorns the sartorial profession promisesover Bryan la the Money trust con
to bloom In the spring. Tailors are goingmost amaied of men It he could open test" Mr. Brvan never admitted to make fat men look lean without a
surgical operation.

grow weary watting for fortune to lifthis ears to som tblnga said la his defeat oa the first round.

Ilk I used te oo
Th while aba read th wondrous news:

"No knife can cut our love In twa!"
Td km to sneak to Lassies door and

leave ne with a sounding thump.
And wonder how eh looked when she

learned that ah waa my "sugar
lump."

Oh. there ar dosen I could name I
sent tbem to la day son by!

Td lev to b a boy again with Valen-
tine day drawing nigh!

Te wad through carloads of th thing
high on som country counter piled.

And choose the sentiment by which I
thought ah most might be beguiled.

They were so lovable and sweet, back
In tb country school back there!

In fresh starched aprons, with bright
yea, and ribbon bw tied ia their

hair;
And they seemed farther from m then

almost than they seemed from me
now;

Me, just a harum-scaru- m boy, bare-
footed, full of rowdy-do-

you upon th pedestal of pre-e-same oa one of his birthday an.nl Cyrus II. Walker ef Albany. Ore., haa
the distinction of being the oldest whitversarles. Perlleas Eaerels at Kaarkias.

Houston Post. man born west of the Rocky mountains.
nonce? For untold age th old world.
Impatient,' lay hidden behind the veil
creation dropped, till time proudly
lifted th eurtaln and th old world

Th democratic party needs at th pres H celebrated his seventy-thir- d birthdayThose admirers of Governor Folk ent time some little reputation as anniversary last month.
In Nebraska shoo Id hsv filed his Out ln Spokane. Mate of Washington,prosperity maker, and statesmen who are

notorlus as hard times coaxers ought togased la silent aw upon her beauaame for th presidential preference
ballot sooner If they wanted to keep

a reform wave threatens te put out of a
Job every policeman whose waist line
exceeds that of hla chest. While the

be a little cautious.teous sister world."
him la the field. Today, at last, that curtain haa agitation Is on managers of hand organsA Pant leal Art t rttle.

Boston Transcript. omit from their repertoire the curbstonebeen lifted from China and China
npon Its pedestsl of Thy brighter than mv d reams today.Champ Clark's preference for a Lincoln favorite. "Nobody Loves a Fat Man."Memphis, which la aboat the same

sit as Omaha, boasts the lowest tax road between Washington and Gettysburg
over a memorial In th capital Is based oa
eminently practical considerations. lie

Mrs. M. W. Thomas of North Adams
haa received from her mother, Mr. T. C.
Phelps of Vergennes. Vl. a postal card
containing U words, written by th

rat this year la its recent history.

with red lips and with eye ashlne.
Sweeter by far than Cupid's are on any

painted valentine
Ah. well, we can t be always young, th

longest race is sometime run.
And 1 am weU along th road but I did

hav a heap of fun.
Mortimer Lewis.

Omaha would like to t able to make

which America so valiantly helped to
build, gases in new vision npon her
beauteous sister world, of which she
aow Is a part aad Is yet to be a vastly
greater part.

says. "There are the votes of 2.0UO old
soldiers la every consreMlonal district la latter In a very fin but perfectly legiblea boast Ilk that.
the north." Champ Clark is not an art hand. Mrs. Phelps is 78 years old and

wrote the words without the aid of eyecritic, but be Is tolerably familiar with
glasses.politics.

Th empress dowager applied that
hoary old platitude, "seething Asserting that he had mad a fortune

ef tt.000.uo sine he left home, twentylast sen Meat Itf
Chlcace Inter Ocean.

Don't Let Skin and Hair
Show Your Age

cauldron," to China In her edict 8he
must hav read som American news

Here's a sweet, aweet dream to add to
th fajety of politics: Roosevelt realisespaper story of a big fire.

Why the Difference?
Interrogated with respect to a re-

port that his nam was being con-
sidered by the Insurgent organisation
as a possible candidate for Tic pres-
ident Governor Aldrich is quoted aa
saying:

It premature to think of such a

years ago, Morris Smith has returned to
th cottag occupied by hla old mother,
Mrs. Henry Smith, In New Haven, Conn.
Investment In ere and mineral lands near
Harlem, Ga.. Smith says, hav mad him
Immensely wealthy.

th strength of th insurgents and fears
that his protege Tatt dose not 80 heWith all those forms and samples

tbe ready-mad-e letter writer should crooks his finger to the Insurgents, drive
La roUett from the field and stirs Tatt
to action. At th psychological moment sShav no difficulty ln composing the

serial proclamations and pronunela- - he will reveal hta deep, dark plot, com
mentoes without losing the flavor.

thins. This position seeks th snan, and
It I Impractical for th mas to seek th
offto of vice prenKieat- -

out for Taft, deliver over th Insurgents,
and lo! Taft la triumphantly renominated
and the democrats are beaten to a frax--
sie! Can you beat It?

Great Span at Start.
Baltimore American,

Th year Is only a month old. but it
has contrived already to crowd so much
history-makin- g Into Its short life, as Well
as to show without dlsguls Its pro-
pensity tor making mtsdhtef. that It is
hard to predict what kind of a record It
will hav established when Its full span
is completed and what existing order of
things will be surviving at that time.

The notion voiced by the governor
may hav been true heretofore, and
may yet be true where old-ti- con-

ditions prevail, but how can It be
Why This Jaley Melon.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

: Mercy! The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

now goes Colonel Wstterson
on better and calls Governor Wilson
"aa intellectual crook," whatever
that Is. This democratic harmony,
as Happy Hooligan would say, ia

sumpin' fierce."

(Mollis Manton In Woman's Journal.)
"Don't look old until you hav to. A

clear, soft complexion makes any woman
look younger titan she is. To preserve
your complexion, us powders and cream
sparingly. If at all. Ia the morning, rub
the face, neck and arms gently with
a lotion mad by dissolving a small origi-
nal peckag of may ton in a half pint
of witch haxeL It won't barm the moot
delicate akin, and It give a dainty, natu-
ral color that Is most attractive.

"If any treatment will make hair grow,
dry shampooing with there will. Just
put a cupful of cornmeal In a fruH Jar.
mix In well an original paekag of tberos.
sprinkle a little of the mixture ea th
head once a week, and brush out thor-

oughly. It make th hair clean, soft,
silky and lustrous aad easy te de np.

"Acne and pain make a woman look
old. T stop ache la back or Joints, to
reduce swellings, to allay Inflammation,
to relieve pain from eprala, uiuls er any
cause, apply Mother' Sarre, rubbing In

true In presidential preference states With appropriate apologies tn Standard
(Ml Company of New Jersey announces Its
intention to follow the eaasspl of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana m the
matter of melon-cuttin- g. It Is explained
by th official that they are sorry th

like Nebraska where the law provides
a direct choice by the rank and file
of each party at the primary for both

GUARANTEE HIND LIFE ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED JAM; ART 2, 1002.
rVRE PROTECTION IASl'KA.N'CE.

Assets, January 1. 113 $d32,4SJl
Reserve Fnad Jaaaary 1, 1012 fil3,01S.O
becarltles with State Department Jaaaary 1, 1S12 SdsjssO.OO

Ts aeeare Oar innraae Contracts.)
Rats per tiioasaad, age 83 (other ages la proportion), S8.75.

Mortality Cost per S1.000 Insurance Mean Amount, Year 1B11, $3.10.
Depoeltery Baaks Annotated. 980.

Mosassi la OaUforala. Xaalaaa, Im, Kaasaa. aSoattaaa, ebraska. Mart
Saketa, Orearoa. Soata Dakota, Xaaaa, Waaalagtea, TexasTead

Wyasilag. aa srepartag te eater xniajl aad -- ,
tea eapakl ex preaedxg the be ciaae eg Vn1aa waste a Stataaa Soiled tor. "

trr ocb aacoaa.
Home Office: Brandeis Bidding, Omaha Nek

Tetrpbcase Doaglaa 7021.

president and vice president? Our
'.Nebraska presidential preference)

atvtdends are to be so great this year.
1 Polk turns bis votes over to Champ
Clark and Champ Clark probably
will Urn bis and Folk's over to Her-
eon- and where will that leave Mr.

but owing to th steady advance in th

Was Gat the Maaeyt
New York Tribune.

Wouldn't It be practicable for the Wil-
son campaign managers to brine a
friendly suit against Colonel Wstterson
to compel an accounting of the "consider-
able" contribution which be says he col-
lected for the governor's benefit but
which they maintain la still In transit?
There as ae need of a special "court ef

price of oU they are unable to disposeprimary law, and the laws la all the
other states that hav enacted such of tbe Immense profits except by dis

$ryao, whv brought abest tke eora-- tributing them aarong tb stockholders.
Th public wiu doubt leas accept th

ledslatlon,-- pat th vice presidency
on precisely the same basis as the
presidency. The sroweU intention is

tromlse between Folk aad Clark?
Otjyoa eocled hatf . .

explanation with tb polite satiafactloa welL It ta easy te us snd autck to
R Is Intended bs liupert fbeaoa" AIt.


